Abstract-Seasonal vegetable plants are one of food commodity in Indonesia which contributed significantly in supporting the growth of national economy. Fuzzy Logic using Tahani Model is appropriate to analyze the harvested area, production, and yields of food commodity. It is based on query in fuzzy database. It is also can be proposed as recommendation for both government and entrepreneur in achieving in the target based on query. Target is main priority of food commodity. Fuzzy query is harvested area (medium), production (sufficient), and yield (normal). Non fuzzy query is commodity (export commodities), harvest (plants harvested several times), and form of product (fresh fruit). Result showed that eggplant (0.6587), tomato (0.6023), cucumber (0.5865), capsicum frutescens (0.2901), and capsicum annum (0.1581) as recommendation for priority of national food policy.
I. INTRODUCTION
Indonesia is one of countries that produce seasonal plants like: welch onion, shallot, garlic, red bean, cauliflower, potato, cabbage, radish, Chinese cabbage, carrot, spinach, green bean, chili (capsicum annum), small chili (capsicum frutescens), mushroom, yard long bean, kangkong, cucumber, chayote, sweet pepper, eggplant, and tomato [1] . As one of food commodity in Indonesia, these plants has given significant contribution in supporting the national economy, such as, the increasing of revenue, the availability of food products, the substances of cosmetics and health products, and recruitment of workers, particularly on farming and trading. The data of seasonal vegetable plants are needed by the government as well as the entrepreneur. For the government, it is needed to formulate the policy, create plan, do evaluation and develop food commodity. While, it is necessary for the entrepreneur for planning and developing food business.
Then, the data of seasonal vegetable plants are dataset which has crisp and uncertainty values [2] . These values are kept in database. In a kind of ordinary database, crisp values are stored in order to give a certain information. However, due to the ambiguity and uncertainty of the data, fuzzy database is used [3] . Fuzzy database reflects the ambiguity of the data by expanding the model of it. It can be done by operating relational fuzzy like a grade which is added by standard relation. The common used database have complete data in each table. If it is in query, it must use the existing data in the table and the applied keywords in SQL [5] . It is difficult to use a common database when there are uncertain data (like unclassified food commodity) and ambiguous data (like looking for the data of food commodity which are categorized as fresh fruits categories, export criteria, and high production) appeared.
Therefore, fuzzy logic is necessary used for it can manipulate the data containing uncertainty and ambiguity in database in term of data and queries. It also has several benefits for example fuzzy logic is flexible, is tolerant of imprecise data, is as nonlinear model of arbitrary complexity, can be built on top of experience of experts, can be blended with conventional control technique, and is based on natural language [4] . Seeing these pluses, no wonder fuzzy logic is very popular.
Fuzzy logic is using fuzzy database with Tahani model. This model is still using standard relation and equipped with the theory of fuzzy set to get information on its query. It has couple of advantages for instance allow the handling of data naturally because it is used the logic of human thinking, have systematic data, and supplies the database environment to handle fuzzy data, and provide exact way to describe the exact conclusions from ambiguous and inappropriate information [6] .
II. RELATED WORK
Based on paper [7] , decision making to determine how to long the period of study and index student achievement, by using fuzzy logic with Tahani model database. All data contained in the database of academic portal campus. Based on paper [8] , dashboard application for determine work priority of technicians. This application using fuzzy logic Tahani model with input parameter is temperature of devices, age of site maintenance, and site revenue. Output is recommendations to check based on appropriate of temperature criteria. Based on paper [9] , the choice of the course on a reservation is required by prospective students. In this paper, implementing fuzzy logic using Tahani model to recommendation with the prospective course in way input criteria by user. Result shown that user get a list institution recommendation.
Based on paper [10] , this research discusses the selection of scholarship acceptance by using fuzzy 
A. Framework
Method proposed can be depictured with Framework, shown in Fig. 1 . Step D: Fuzzy-fication based on Fuzzy Logic.
Step E: Query based on expert input. Query consist of Fuzzy Query on Step F and Non Fuzzy Query on Step G.
Step H: Inference by rules as fuzzy input and output variables (variable fuzzy and variable non fuzzy).
Step I: Variable Non Fuzzy based on expert input.
Step J: Defuzzy-fication based on Fire Strength minimum.
Step K: Output based on Fire Strength with interval 0 and 1.
Crispy changed became data based on Dataset in step by step of Framework. Output is recommendation as main priority.
B. Fuzzy Logic
Fuzzy Logic is the method for mapping space input to space output. Fuzzy logic used to data processing in decision making. Fuzzy Logic Fuzzy apply to decision making and give recommendation. Fuzzy Logic display on There are 3 steps in this method [12] .
Step 1: Fuzzyfication is process mapping the input into fuzzy query by input membership function. Steps 2: Inference by rules as evaluation to get output.
Step 3: Defuzzy-fication is process converting into crisp output. Output depend on fuzzy set, variable fuzzy and variable non fuzzy [13] . The fuzzy truth-value is interval [0 and 1] on fuzzy set. Representation value 0 is completely false and 1 is completely true. In linguistic terms, the truth-values are expressed of sentence "x" will be denoted as μ(x). In any condition, fuzzy set like: small area, excessive production, maximum yield, where the condition can be given a value between 0 and 1. Fuzzy set [14] allow operations of union (fuzzy union = fuzzy OR), intersection (fuzzy intersection = fuzzy AND), and complement (fuzzy complement = fuzzy NOT). For this application are using fuzzy intersection. Standard fuzzy operations based on paper [13] :
Symbol  noted as operator AND, where k is a constant, and A is fuzzy set, x element with interval [0, 1]. Fuzzy set based on equation (1) . Fuzzy intersection based on equation (2). Defuzzy-fication based on Fire Strength minimum using equation (3).
C. Tahani Model
One of model in Fuzzy Logic is Tahani Model. Model used to fuzzy database. Fuzzy database can be doing by the way using fuzzy relation in adding grade to standard relation [15] . This model is a method fuzzy query [16] based on Structured Query Language in manipulation data. Advantages fuzzy query is flexibility data, handle error, searching flexibility, and responsible empty space. This model using fuzzy set theory in a variable to get information based on query. Steps of Tahani model based on paper [17] 
A. Dataset
Dataset can be seen on Table 1 . Table 1 shown dataset with variable total, maximum minimum, and average to determine membership function.
B. Variable Fuzzy
Variable Fuzzy can be seen on Table 2 . 
D. Fuzzy-fication
Fuzzy-fication display on Table 4 . Table 4 shown result of fuzzy-fication using variable: Small, Medium, Big, Few, Sufficient, and Excessive. Table 4 shown fuzzy-fication using Excel with formula: Table 5 shown result of fuzzy-fication using variable: Minimum, Normal, and Maximum on Criteria Yield. 
E. Query
Inference using Fuzzy Query and Defuzzy-fication using Non Fuzzy Query.
F. Fuzzy Query
Fuzzy query showed on Table 6 shown Fuzzy Query using variable: Medium, Sufficient, and Normal. Fuzzy Query used to achieve target: main priority of food commodity for scalability. Target is harvested area (medium) because can be developed, production (sufficient) because can be optimum, and yield (normal) because can be maximum.
G. Non Fuzzy Query
Non fuzzy query display on Table 7 . Non Fuzzy Query using variable: export commodities, plant harvested several times, and fresh fruit. Non Fuzzy Query used to achieve target: main priority of food commodity for availability. Target is export commodities, plants harvested several times, and fresh fruit. Variable based on expert input showed on Table 8 . 
H. Inference
Result of inference is merge output Fuzzy Query (F4, F5, and F6) and Non Fuzzy Query (F1, F2, and F2), can be seen on Table 9 . Table 9 shown output process of inference. It is formula for query (fuzzy query: sufficient) based on inference (merge and sorting).
I. Variable Non Fuzzy
Variable Non Fuzzy used to Defuzzy-fication.
J. Defuzzy-fication
Defuzzy-fication by using Fire Strength display on Table 10 showed Fire Strength (marked by shaded in grey area) based on minimum value of variable fuzzy (Medium, Sufficient, and Normal). Fire Strength using Excel formula = MIN (G62, J62, M62). Fire Strength based on equation (3) . Data source of Fire Strength from result of inference. Fire Strength marked by red font is minimum value for query by category Yes All Output.
K. Output
Data processing using Excel software by input, process, and output:
 Data processing of fuzzy-fication from crisp input to fuzzy input by using input membership function.  Data processing of inference from fuzzy input to fuzzy output by using rules evaluation.  Rules evaluation used to inference by query.  Data processing of defuzzy-fication from fuzzy output to crisp output by using output membership function. Table 11 showed Formula and Membership Function for Fuzzy-fication by using Fuzzy Query. Formula and Membership Function for Inference by using Non Fuzzy Query. Formula and Membership Function for Defuzzyfication by using Fire Strength. 
